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Monday, March 30, 2020
Town of Tamworth updates: Due to Governor Sununu's Executive Order on
03/26/2020 all changes that have been put in place for the Town Offices, Town
House, Town Clerk/Tax Collector, Transfer Station and Recreation Department
will remain in effect until 05/04/2020. If you have any questions, please feel free
to contact the Town Office at 323-7525. Committee meetings will be determined
by the committees and posted accordingly.
End 68 Hours of Hunger update: First of all thank you to everyone for your
kindness in donating food so we could continue giving food to the towns
children who need it for the weekend. Because of your generosity we were able
to fill 40 bags and deliver them Friday. This is to let you know that this need is
continuing and that our drop off hours have changed. There will be a drop off
box at the front entrance of the K. A. Brett School on Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday from 10am to 2pm, or we can pick the items up for you. You can contact
Donna Ulitz at the Brett School at 323-7271 ext. 304 or email her at
dulitz@tamworth.k12.nh.us.
Here is the list of items that will be needed each week: Canned tuna or chicken,
canned veggies, soup or ravioli, ramen noodles, mac and cheese, peanut butter,
jelly, mayo, fruit cups, applesauce cups, peanut butter or cheese crackers in
packages, saltines or ritz crackers, granola or cereal bars, oatmeal packets,
cereal.
Thank you for your kindness and generosity during this time. -Kathi Brown
CARES Act info for small businesses: Mount Washington Valley Economic
Council shares The Small Business Owner’s Guide to the CARE Act, outlining
what assistance is available, and answering frequently asked questions. Online:
https://files.constantcontact.com/0c6bb1fb001/21aad0e4-aa03-4420-a560-6ff7e73e
943f.pdf

Community School Farmstand: The farmstand at The Community School is
stocked with two freezers and a little fridge. One freezer and the fridge have the
Prills’ ZeroMile Farm grass-fed beef and TCS eggs at set prices. The other freezer
is full of frozen soups, rustic loaves, and shepherds pies that are available by
donation. Our hope is that families who are really hurting financially because of
the corona virus can take what they need for a nominal donation or even for
free and that those who have the means will make larger donations to make
restocking the freezer possible.
There are also kids “thinking” toys like tinker toys and legos and younger kid
books that folks can take for free to help keep active youngsters busy at home.
Right now, the freezer is stocked with lamb and white beans; pasta e fagioli
(vegetarian); chicken and noodle soup; three whole grain rustic loaves; and pork
and cabbage shepherd-style pies. The ZeroMile Farm freezer has grass-fed
burger, steaks and roasts at set prices.
There is no need to hoard or stockpile these goods. We are prepared to regularly
restock the freezers. Take what you need but think of others. Please bring your
own bags and use the hand sanitizer provided upon entering the farm stand.
Take care! - Lianne Prentice and Ean Prill
More local farms offering food for sale:
Harold and Alex Cook, next to Kittie’s Antiques on Route 16: Open 10-1 M-F.
Call 603-496-5757. Dry beans, honey, creamed honey, Rooftop Roasters coffee
(ground and whole bean), garlic, popcorn and vinegar. All Items are Tamworth
products.
Remick Farm, Cleveland Hill Road: Curbside pickup for meat, maple, eggs, and
other farm products is scheduled for Wednesday, April 1st from 10:00 to Noon.
Local delivery within Tamworth and Center Sandwich can be arranged. To place
your order call 603-323-7591 or email jgardner@remickmuseum.org. Preferred
payment method is credit card or check.
Steele Farm, Wonalancet: We have all cuts of lamb, eggs, parsnips, and
potatoes. To protect us and you, please call 323-8687 if you're coming to make a
purchase and we will package it for you and tell you how to take a self guided
tour.

Questions about COVID-19? Call the NH Hotline at 2-1-1.

